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TIIE TIMES' OBLIGATIONS TO TIIE PUBLIC

Enclosedis a copy of CJA's Letter to the Editor, publishedin today'sNew York Post - aboutthe
"by invitationonly''
Senate
JudiciaryCommittee's
no-notice,
confirmationhearingof AlbertRosenblatt
to the Court of Appeals. Also enclosedis an articlefrom lastweek'sGannettnewspaper,
in which
the SeniorCounselfor theSenateJudiciaryCommitteewasnot ashamed
to admitthat the hearingwas
"by invitationonly"
andthat CJA wasdeniedpermission
to testi$ in opposition.
In the faceof our contemporaneous
report to you ofwhat wastaking ptace- andpresentmentof the
documentary
materials
establishing
thesubstantive
natureof our opposition-- the Timeshasdeliberately
deprivedits readersof any reportof the travestyof JusticeRosenblatt'sconfirmationto our state's
highestcourt. Indeed,I havebeenunableto find evena "blurb" in theTimesthat JusticeRosenbtattwas
confirmed. It thus appearsthat Timesreadersknow only that GovernorPatakinominatedJustice
Rosenblattto
the Court of Appeals,andthat, in the Times'view, this wasa "wise choice".
I would note that CJA's files of the nominationsandconfirmationsof JusticesLevineand Cipariclq
reflectthat the Timespresentedits readerswith storiesof BOTH events.Assumedly,a searchof the
Timesarchives
would showthis to be theusualandcustomarypolicy-- andwould revealwhetherthe
Timesusuallyrushesto editorializeon behalfof a statejudicialnominee,whosedisqualifications
have
notbeenzubjectto publicscrutinyat confirmationhearings.As to both JusticesLevineandCiparickagainstwhom CJA testifiedbeforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeat public confirmationhearings
(whichtestimonywasunreported
by the Timest),we haveno recordof therebeinganysucheditorials.
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Howell Raines [By Fax: 212-556-3815];Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr. [By Fo<: 212-556-14341
CliffordLevy [By Fax:518-436-7109]
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Compendium
III to our October21,lgg6complaintagainsttheTimesfocuseson theTimes'
suppression
of our oppositiontestimony,includingour exposeof theunconstitutionalityof thenominations
processandof the shamandfraudulentSenateJudiciaryCommitteehearingsandtheconfirmationvote. &e
CJA'soppositiontestimonypostedon our website: wwwjudgewatch.org
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